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also points out that the coronary vessels are apt to have their orifices
lessened, and even becluded v by athet6ma ahd 'donffifu "'It was
thus possible in many cases to trace fatty change in the muscular
tissue supplied by one coronary artery to atheromatous or embolic
blocking, and so to the arrest of the blood supply". And surely these
changes in coronary vessels are more likely to occur if the cusp sub-
tending a vessel is affected, than if the valvulitis affcts -the cusp
without a coronary vessel behind it: so that Dr; Allbutt's idea of athe-
roma supports our view. I have not overlooked this matter, for at
p. 472, under the head of " The Ath-eromatous Process", is written
"Masses may form at the coronary otificos, and occlude one ot other of
them; and, at p. 212, "the nutrition of the heart is i paired by local
causes of malnutrition, as by an atheromatous ma3s at the orrifice of a
coronary artery, or by an a-theroma-tous anfd-ea=thy seale fortnirigso as
to occlude a coronary vessel". Fatthier, at p. 205, it i§ written: '"This
mural decay. is not equally spread throAghout the-heart; it is most
common in the left ventricle, which is also most corhinonly the seat of
the hypertrophy. Neither is the heart-wall uniformly diseased alike all
over". I am, then,, in perfect accord with Dr. Allbutt when he says:
"We must look, therefore, to some causes of systolic failure in aortic
regurgitation other than differential pressure at the mouths of the coro-
nary vessels". Certainly. But, at the same time, as long as I believe the
aortic recoil to be the propelling npower which seds the blood into the
coronary circulation, so long shall I continue to hold that "differential
pressures at the mouiths of the coronary vessels" are not without effect
upon the nutrition of the heart muscle. I certainly do remember that
it was in Leeds and from Dr. Allbutt tbat I first learnt much practically
of aortic regurgitation and the-early failure of its large heart-wall; and
Dr. Foster and myself will feel tnrly grateful to Dr. Allbutt if he will
tell us something more than we know at present on the interesting
point of why the hypertrophy of the gouty heart, when there is no aortic
valvulitis present, is so persisting; while that of aortic regurgitation,
the result of strain in young subjects, is so fleeting, if the m'utilation of
the valves affecting the blood-pressure at the cor.nary orifices is not
an important matter; or, indeed, to anyone else who can throw more
light on the matter than we either of us possess.

Finally, Dr. Allbutt writes: " Surely the whole circulation, since the
time of Harvey, has been regarded as more and -more a 'closed cell'. And
surely, then, the pressure upon given square areas of semiluhar valves is
equal, whether these valves be present and efficient, or absent". And Dr.
Stone, in his note, says: "Dr. Ottomar Rosenbach's experiments, more-
over, show conclusively that tension and propulsion in the closed cell of
the circulation are perfectly separable factors, and that the pressure is
maintained unaffected even when the aortic and mitral valves are
broken down". This is, indeed, an age of iconoclasm, and.many things
thought well-established are being overtturned; and it seems that the
cardiac valves are of comparatively little moment. Yet, after all, the
utility of the heart is to pump the blood out of theo veins into the
arteries, and for this end the valves are very useful;- and lesions of
the cardiac valves do constitute very serious diseases clinically. Dif.
ferences of opinion tend to throw light on obscure subjects; and if Dr.
Allbutt's criticism only leads to fuller and exacter knowl-edge on this
subiect, it matters little to Dr. Foster and myself, and I surmhise to Dr.
Allbutt either, whether our " positioh is untenable", or we must " for
give his indiscretion".-I remain, etc., J. MsILNER FOTHERGILL.

23, Somerset Street, W., June 12th, i88o.

ANTISEPTIC SURGERY.
SIR,-Will you be so good as to allow me to correct a slight error

which occurs in the JOURNAI of June 1gth in a review of Mr. Mac Cor-mnac s work on antiseptic surgery ? AMy own statistics of amputation,to which I referred in t-be debate at St. Thomas's Hospital, should be
stated as follows :-Total number of cases of capital amputation, 52,of which 6 died during residence in the .hospital. Of the 6, however,not one died from septic.-emia or other allied disease, and only one from
a cause attributable to the operation.-I am, Sir, your obedient servant,

MT. MORRANT BAKER.

THE LOWER ENGADINE.
SIR,-At this season, when patients are apt to become restless, andto ask their physicians the oft-repeated question, " here shall we go ?"I would direct the attention of .my pro2essional brethren to the LowerEngadine, which nffbrds an invigorating yet mild Alpine clintate, ;whichdiffers considerably fecm thatof the Upper -Engadine, whose climaticconditi0ns resenvble somnewhsLt those of- an Alpine pass. Here, on thecontrary, ovoing to- the iiotuetion afforded by the lofty modntains dnthe north and north-east, vegetation assumes a luxuriance asd- abbet*

seldom seen 't an elevatiuth oft e 4,o feet. . Forests of fir, mli,
and pine tempt. t-he pedestrihn ti "shady walks, whilst the way'sides
are covered with wild,flowers ai wild4ines, and the mean temp
ture at Tarasp-Schrils fcr July-and Augustf is from 54.50 to 590 Fab.,
whilst -the humidity of the valkey during 'the same months is from
650-750. The sanitary arrangemtents -a' in-advance of many English
watering-places, the wat¢r excellent, and hhotel accommodation good.
To those of my confrerAs who -may be disposed to visit East Switzes

land, I .would say, '*Try. Tarasp-Schuls".
FRANCIS PARSONS, M.D.

HMtel Belved6re, Schuls, June, i80.

PUBLIC HEALTH
AND

POOR-LAW MEDICAL SERVICES.

THE appointment of Medical Officer of -Health for the cnnbine4
kIenilworth, Lillington, Rugby, and Warwick Urban, and Meride6jRugby, Solihull, Southam, and Warwick Rural sanitary districts being
about to expire, the, Solihull Authority, in contemplation of the event,
passed a resolution at their last meeting in favour of.reducing the salary
from £8oo to 45oo, and of making the appointment for one year only.
TEMPLEMARTIN' DISPENSARY DISTRICT.-A special meeting of the

Templemartin Dispensary Committee was held recently, to consider 'a
complaiht made against Dr. Gwynne, medical officer of the district, for
insufficient attendance in a case of fever. The committee having in-
vestigated the matter, and having heard Dr. Gwynne's explanation,
considered his statement satisfactory, and characterised the charge
againstffhim as frivolous and unnecessary.

-THE GOVERNMENT ANTI-VACCINATION BILL.
WE understand that the Paddington Board of Guardians have resolved
unanimously to address a letter to the President of the Local Govern-
ment Board deprecating the proposal to abolish multiple penalties for
offences under the Vaccination Acts. The guardians point out that
whilst the proposal, if carried into effect, would afford facilities for the
operations- of the anti-vaccinationists,. it, would seriously impede the
work of those upon whomn Parliament has thrown the onus of admini-
steriing the vaccination laws. The proposed relaxation of the vaccina-
tion law has been denounced by Drd Davies, Medical Officer of Health
for Bristol, as a "' earful proposal', which would tend to a terriblelex-
tension of small-pox. I'he sanitary authority of the city has resolved
to petition Parliament against the Government Bill.

A QUESTION OF PEE.
SIR,-I beg to ask you the following question. A parish patient in my
district breaks his thigh, for which I received the fee of £3. Two
months after the accident, in going out without mny consent, he falls
down-and breaks it in the same place as before. Am I entitled to a
secontd fee ?-Yours truly, A MIEMIIER.

** We are very much afraid that the Board of Gaardians will rseuse
to pay a second fee, though morally we hold that our correspondent is
entitled to it. We would advise that he sounds some of its members,
and, if their opinions be favourable, then ask for it; if refused, there is
the alternative of an application to the Central Board, who will order
payment if-t-hey consider that a case be made out for their interference.

REGISTRATTON OF INFICTIOUS DISEASES.
SIR,-I have read with pleasure a letter in last week's J0`VNAL,

signed by "A Member of-the B.M.A.", and dealing witf the qu-egtion
of " Compulsory Registration of Infectious Diseases".
As I, too, unfortunately, practice in a' laTge seaside watering-place,

where-we are compelled, under a penalty of £io, to report every case
of infectious disease occurring in our practices, perhaps you will allow
me to add a. few wordsfrominmy own sad experience to what has already
been stated on the subjqct.

In addition to the hatdship, both to outr patients and to ourselves, of
our being compelled to make piihlic every case of. " measles", " scarla-
tina", etc., occurring not anly in lodgings,- but in private houses,
although we oursel.ves may have taken all necessary steps for isolating
the cases and -afterwgrds disinfecting the promiises, yet our patieftts
dwellings are liable to be invaded by the-,sanitary employ, wAo turn


